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- '-- :.y ,. f MINIMUM M HHP WANTED, FlMALI
WArSfrlD registered nurse "for nureint
home. Salary aa.vi pr mo ovarii, rHwn,
and laundry, rive day waee.. rhetve
Mil.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One day per word 4

rhree Days per word Ho
Week run, per word 20c
Month run per word 65o

It Happened This Way
in

New Pine Creek

II Airmen Die

In B-7-
.9 Crash

TOKYO, Kfb. 8 - At
It nut eleven Hitmen perished llile
Wednesday mi: 111 when n bomb-lade-

1V! iirnMincl (iiid exploded
miortlv alter tnkiiiK nil limn

All' Punt) near Tokyo.
The Air Force uiinoiiiK'rd Unit

In hllndliiK nnowHloriii.

Air Korea dipt. Hubert Hpfiicr,
who went lo (hit scene, mild there
were nl If iml II men aboard the
Korea-boun- plane, but Ihn exact
number wbs not known.

"We don't know exactly what
luippi'iiid, hut II looked like eimlne
liilluie," he mild. "Tim crew (lid
not hiiyn h chance."

The plane clipped nil electric
power line mid piuiiKi'd Into h d

hillside on Ihr iiIko ol the
vllhiKfl nhoiil live miles north ol

he might be in Redding as he had
no chains with which to buck the
snow, sf they were alerted as to
his coining.

Word received from Robert J.
Snider Is that he is convalescing
nicely from his recent operation.
Don't know just when he will be
home.

The Youth Club held Its meet-In- g

on Wednesday, Jan. 23, with
president Gayle. McKaln in the
chair. The newly elected oflicers
for the coiplng year are: Pres.
Oayle McLain. Vice Pres. Homer
McLaln; Secretary. Gene McMan-us- ;

treasurer, Nelda Thompson.
The Gate Keeper Is Bob Ijtlne:

Sergeants ol Arms Mima McLaln
and John 8mlth and news reporter
Is Pat Mulvcy. Due to the bad
weather only 19 out of their en-

rollment of 30 members were pres-an- d

Mona McLaln: Lee and Carol
McLain, Nelda Thompson, Dick
Polntcrc, George Carlton, Dixie
Andrews, LaDcne Scrivener, Pat
Mulvcy, Myrna Kilhan, Roger St.
Clair, Mike Coik, Eugene Lawson-Donn-

Rosecrans, anu tiie leaders,
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cloud. Alter
the business meeting the evening

Till" .liiiHinmr Kvnrtii Akoiicv uw
A... t. ...I.- - .1.11 Llll.,,1 ....

nr vim nl wrio mimed wlirn Ihr
tkhmn'ai tim.it.u v,ll(ili,l i.,wt rl...
hlroyed 10 houses In Ihr vIIIiiim of
Knueko, 40 miles west n( Ihn hmrl
ol Tokyo,

'the crush inclined nl II 06 p. in.

FOR SAf.E
1951 CHEVROLET

Doluxo Tudor Rodio
and nearer. 1695Call

Onrina Dav

Suburban Service
On Your Worn Kqiiipnii'in

I 11th & Walnut Ph. 7709

Yokotii. The whole urea was
pliinitcd Into darkness.

Plants Blamed

For Pollution
COIIVALMH Wastes lrom

only live Industrial plants iiIiiiik
Ihr Willamette Itlver urn pollulliiK
Hie Minun as ninth an would
city ol two Mnd hull million peo-

ple, county 1011111111011 oflltcrs were
told here Wednesday.

Kenneth II. Hples, iisslMiinl ihicl
niKlneer ol thr Hliile Hoard ol
Ileulth, snld Industrial plant matin-Ker- n

have hut that the
problems null are not solved.

Aiuoiifl problems peculiar lo h
lumbering utiite, he mild, was llial
ol blanketing thr liver bottom with
Miwdu .1 and wood witMes so heav-
ily that IIMi lood plants ure killed.
He xke at one session ol a
three-lin- short course at Oregon
Slate College lor nanltarlan.H.

on' test,

Suffocating "Hot Flashes" stopped
or strikingly relivd

what It Iim donr

you know what 11

for ytu? Not If von

lpMlMir! tlt relief
,,notim" nd

mi ofun brinKft t

Bnothr dav h
I.yttu IMnKliani

VrictitlH f :oii)Hiiiiid,
imprii Vfd '!" ij t

Iron nd
much toiler your

tt I"" my tor'
woman and plfli- -

from fuitetional
dUtrrn nf
Ilnd IMnkham'i

tool ( roniotni no
drupit

In 63-8- 0 of cotes in doc.

Are yuu unlriic thmuitli you know
"rhui.nr ol lllr" . . MinYr-tti- rt fur otltrrtt

thr "h"t Hwlir.t." iicr-vo- Hut do
trnMnn. Irritability, will do

wriiknewt unci othrr tyin haven't
of funttlomitlv-rniifcr- d of irimlon,

of thin liiMlcull time? 11

tirli tlniMl
Then , . . hfrr'a hnpr tor Ilrfor

you! Mil by tlurUirn, pkwirii, try
IiVdlu Hlnlcl.uin'i. I tlm

mid TublrU Huvr or new,
rrlirl fmm such clMrriui . with ftridrd

In 6J mul 0' (ifftpcc-livrl-
htiw

"rliftrtKof Ihr nihPR trnlri..
l orn pletr or striking relleP iirrirlnK

Ynungtr

pnlna and
ftiirely vou know (hut
rinkhnmii In ctnttfcaltv wntidi-rfu-

puxttrn in atUtonf .Surely pairt'deatiminQ

ORVAL SMITH
Our Radiator Spocialilt

hudla "tnliham'i
arttttn through
ivmpalhrtlc

Mtem
dliirrt of

thr"hea(u m !

Radiator

Repairing

Satitfaetion guaranteed
on repairing, cleaning,

ond reeorinq, See ui first!

'

Walnut

ikvawflr '

WHISTLE? Barbara
Terry, Broadway dancer,
can be whistled at in any
language, including the
S c a n d I n a vian. Last on
Broadway in "Happy ai
Larry." she's now in Lon-

don in "Zip Goes a Mil-

lion." She says she likes
Churchill, Eden, Laurence
Olivier and some n

KnKlishmen. She
doesn't say whether they
have whislied at her or not.

Civilians May
Control UMT

WABIIINOTON Senators
were told Thursday "civilian con-

trol hhall dominate" a program of
Universal Military Trainlnu once It

In started.
Jiunv.s W. Wadsworth. chairman

of the live member National Se-

curity lto::ourccs TrulnlUR
made the ftlntement to

the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee.

The committee opened hearings
on UMT legislation training "iter
approval Thursday by the House
Armed Services Committee of a
oil) inr compulsory training of

olds, ,

Wadsworth and other members ol
the commission arc urging approv-
al by Congress at this session of
legislation to start the training,

Wadsworth said the special com-

mission Is nimble to stale Just
when and upon what scale Univer- -

sal Military Xrunuig.nay be start- -

"This Is something we have nev--!

er done." he said. "It Is high time
for ,us to commence."

writing

Anderson Auto Service

The minimum charge for any oni
d is 60C.

BOX NUMBERS
Answers to ads may be handled
through box numbers at the paper
for a service charge of 25c.

DEADLINES

Classified ads accepted up to 5:30

pjn. for following day's publication

Classified display ads accepted up
tc 12 noou for following day's pub-
lication.

ADJUSTMENTS
Please mane all claims for adjust-
ment without delay.

Corrections or cancellations re-

ceived by 5:30 pm will oe made
in following day's publication

CARD OF THANKS

UOBER: We wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives and manyfriends for their wonderful responsewith blood donations for our dear wife
and mother We would Ilka them to
know that she la doing fine. C. J. Go-
ner Family.

FUNERAL HOMES
WARD'S Klamath Funeral Home. t25
...a., nuewi rnoiMi
I MEETING NOitCES"

MASONIC DANCING
Party Friday, February
B. 8 p m. sponsored by
all Masonic bodies.
Square dancing, waltz-
ing and other popular
steps. Let's all come
down and enjoy our- -
selves.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Friday. 8 p.m.. lor Informauon, write
Box 204. Phone 3382.

LOST AND FOUND
THE HERALD AND NEWS hai two
pairs at Juvenile size dark plastic
rim glasses, held for return to the
owners Inquire at the Classified Ad- -
ve rusi fiR Department
DESIRABLE room for particular gen--

iieinen. rnvaie nam. aoa N. Btn.
LOST, boys plastic glasses. Name In
case Eddie Ray. Reward. 2210 Ogden.

,OST17"Monday. between Oakridge and
uncmuu. o monuu old tierman Shep-her- d

puppy. $23. Reward. Phone 5046.
LOST. German police dog Saturday by
Kimball's Glass Shop. Has No. 8 In
right ear. Reward. Phone 6703.

GENERAL NOTICE

i'm commander
of communication

If you'd like to communicate
with hot prospects for that bus-
iness proposition of yours, ap-
point me Commander of Com-
munication!

' I'm a Herald St News Classified
ad. The chap who delivers your
message to nearly 13,000 sub-
scribers every day, telling folks
what you're after, what you're
offering, what you're Interested
in. Oftentimes I solve every-
day problems for people of
Klamath Falls in Just a day
or two.

It't ever so easy to hire me
imply

phone 8111
for an ad-writ- er

PERSONALS
ORDER your Spencer garment before
selecting your spring wardrobe. Phone
713.
HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON. 1719 Main.
Phone 6284.
STANLEY Home Products. Phone 6609.

10 SERVICES

Heavy Hauling
ANYWHERE, FOR HIRE

Honest Rates Weights Service
ANDERSON FREIGHT LINES

2802 South Sixth
Ph. 9240 or 3386

Septic Tanks Cleaned
Newest San It 'y Methods

Also
ROTO ROOTER SERVICE

; leans Sewer Lines of Roots. Etc
ED P. KINO

2434 Orchard Phone 9841

FIX THAT

RADIO
Our Business is Sound

CONNER'S SERVICE CO.
Phone 6878

MOVING?...
.

Call 7425
- Local-Lon- g Distance

Piano and appliance moving a
specialty

- Transfer and Storage
Bekin's Moving and Storage

Peoples Warehouse
: "Since 1918"

EXCAVATING
Mobil Shovel and Trench Hoe

Bulldozer - Pill Dirt Topsoil
Crushed Rock Driveway Cindeit

Compressor
CRANE 3ERV1C1

GRAHAM BROS.
Phoic 5541 or 9110

PIANO TUNING WM. H. MORGAN
Factorv trained technician and tuner.
For tunings call Kyle Morgan Piano.
1033 Main or phone
ALTERATIONS on men't, women i.
children's clothing. Jennie Hare. Seam.
tress Anita s. 707 main.
SFWING and alterations, Kitty Dressel.
Phone
FULLEH brushes. Phone 9604 or 5977

PAINTING and , paperhanging Phone
mil.
ru TOtJ'O UTTfi natnttn tnV ant! Mi
aer worn, rnone ww,
ELECTRIC WIRING, work by hour or
contract, Phone
CURTAINS laundt-e- d and stretched
Phone 49M

J L. DEAN
Public Accountant

and Auditor
Office at 3tw No. 7th. Phone M4fl

MIRRORS resiivered. new mirrors
made to order, lumoans uiasa ooop
Phone 7378.

FOR TREE TRIMMING
Phone

IWrOMK TAX RETURNS
For appointment Phone Harvey
Blspham.
12 EDUCATIONAL

loRILL SIDTON PIANO AND TTtXORY
IMI Summers Lane, pnone
BOOKKEEPING, shorthand tyoing kin
dred sub J ecu, oitice macnines.

Kl.AMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE
733 pine

' Phon 4780

rmi.n care' and' caUtaPThool
center, pnona 437.
13 . HEALTH
MASSAGE. Kercjsc, welghUlttlng,

for reducing, relaxation,
kxalu iHiilljliHa BbIm tnr aatrlatu. A -

potntment. phone 6S3MM. Medical'
miimum, womea aniy.

U HELP WANTIO, MALI

& WANTED it
Experienced
USED CAR

SALESMAN '

Apply at car lot Tth Oak itnrtf

LEE HUFF
.

MOTOR CO.
SALESMAN tu travel selling alhTsTTi
aii pplles. Call In person. Oun Stora,
lY HELP WANTED

i'm known as "chief
of achievements"

and chief of achievements I
am! That's 'cause I'm a Herald
te News Classified ad that gets
so much done for people of the
Klamath basin.

If you're eager to sell some-
thing, for example I find you
a buyer fast. And If you've
vacant units to fill, I bring
you folks looking for living
quarters.
But if you need a Job, I direct
you to employers,
and If you yourself need work-
ers, I tell about
you.

Yes, I more than deserve my
title, so let me help you achieve
your goal too.

phone 8111
for an ad-writ- er

It SITUATIONS WANTED

BABY sitting. Phone
EXPERIENCED Day roll clerk wishes
position after Feb. t:th. Telephone S59S
pays.
WILL eara for children In my home
days or your home eveninga. . Call

22 ROOMS FOR RENT

i'm the main spring
in springing surprises

When It comes to solving every-
day problems for the people of
Klamath Falls I'm the mala
spring to spring pleasant sur-

prises. ,

With surprising speed I sel
things, fill vacant units, hire
dependable workers," land Juicy
jobs snd recover lost articles.
To see the show begin, and re
stage a pleasant surprise for
you simply

phone 8111
for an ad-writ- er

rOR. RENT, housekeeping foSm. CM
block off Main. 317 Pine.
NICt, heated rooms. 922 Flclfle Tell

ROOM and board or too ma. KM She.
300 No. 9th.
SLEEPING room close In. 827 wiTnt.
BOARD," room.' reasonable. Phone '4'.

ROOMS for rent, clean. Ciosa in. PK!

ROOMS, prices reasonable. PhonTWfC
LOVELY rooms for rent a vmL
Ctose in. Phone 4M.
ROOMS 1034 High.
24 APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SMALL clean aoartment. EleciT.eflIff
equipped. 433 N. 10th.
FOR LEASE, small arjartment ftotWtT.
furnished 375. Phone, 4S33 Friday anal
aaiuraay.
SMALL APARTMENT, suitable ft
working girl. Electric ranga and refrig-erator. Close In. S27.S0. Phon 84M or

NICE "clean apartment. Gat equlppadt
Refrigerator. Couple preferred "VUlaj
werquise inquire .jji uan.
FIRST CLASS unfurnished duple?
apartment, newly decorated. las perfect
condition. Hardwood floors, excellent
laundry facilities. Heat and water

Couple only $67.50. Phone 8868..
FOR RENT, couple only, modern fur-
nished apartment. Electric range. Hot
and cold water furnished. Call 3201
urcnarrj.
VACANCY at Hamel Apartment.
Phone 4676.
APARTMENT suitable for three, $49.
Apartment for two. 30. Utilities fur--
nuthed. Frlgidalre. 408 No. 3rd.

'
CLEAN. warm. modern. furnished
apartment. Couples. Phone 8439.
FOR RENT. Two room furnished apart-men- t.

Cnuolcs. 2124 3iehn. Phone 7316.
FOR RENT, three room furnished apart-
ment, centrally located. 121 So. Second.
TWO BEDROOM apartment, furnished.
74.-- nose t. rnone 0007.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment. 20A
White.
NICE d apartment, adulta.
qprner Pine and Ledar.
THREE rooms furnished, close in. Laui
dry. Couple only, no pets. 804 Lincoln.
Call
FURNISHED two room apartment, re-

frigerator $.13; all utilities Included.
4in n. Tentn.
THREE room furnished apartment TIT'
wainui. rnone m.
OUTSIDE apartment lor rent. HI
Main, tireer Apis.
ONE bedroom unturnlshed apartment.
Gas equipped. Call
FOR RENT. Modern lurnlahed .put-men- t.

Plenty natural heat
OLYMPIC APTS. 207 g. Mala ,

NEWLY decorated, private bath, kit
chen.tte. Steam neat, electric ranee.
$10 week Rex Atma Apartment.
Foil RENT, furniahed apartp-en- t rf--

qulre 31B High
CLEAN, nicely furnished thre. rooi
duplex. Elcctlc heat, utility porch.
Three blocks from Main St. Phon. S32
or 42S1.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment, Itg- h-
and. water. 1125 Walnut.
TWO ROOM modem apartment. M
oak St.
NEW. MODERN apartments, 2141 OarJI
V, block oil South Sixth, two unite lust
completed and fully furnished. Living
room, bedroom, bath and kitchenette,
laundry actlltlei. On. two bedroom un-

furnished apartment will be completed
by Feb. 13. Absolutely no drinking.
pnone
FURNISHED thre. room.. No drink-

ing, no pels. Call after S. 784 No. 10th.

FOR RENT, small furnish d apart-men- t.

Suitable for couple. 2919 Sum-me- re

Lane.
FOR RENT! furnished one bedroom

partment with private bath. Call
'alter 5 D.m.

26 HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT, one bedroom partly Mfl

nlshejm Delaware. Phon.
TWO ROOMS completely' furnished ex-

cept groceries. 1143 Pine.
WANTED one or two email ehildrea
with parents and pels to occupy on.
bedroom horn. compltely furnlehed.
Refrigerator, washing machine. sis.
See at 1427 Johnson, Phone D047. r
FOR RENT, cienn two bedrooni fur-
nished house. Clos. In. Ideal for work-

ing couple. Adults only. Phon. 74S.

FURNISHED, dupl.x. $30. 2090 Whit..
Phone 3.368.

SmalL house for .rent Phon.
fori RENT, two bedroom furnishes
house. 1002 Oregon. $48 month.
TWO pruroom I'niurnisned house. 1230
BownsO month. ...
FOUR ROOM furnished cabin for rent.
Phon. 8794 Stewart Lennox Addition.

Legal Ncfice
MOTICe TO CHKDITOKS

Notice ll hereby Riven Pint the d

hai been opoh:tecl arlminulr-Iro- ;
I,' Ine e.late ... Nettle Walllln.

deceased by the Circuit Court of the
Btate ol Oregon lor Klamath County,
(Jreiion and hen iill!ied and letter
ol administration hwe been laauad lo
her. All person! having rlaims against
said deceased are hereby notllled to
present lha same, duly verllled as

by law, to the undersigned at
the olllre ol A. W. Schaupp. 20 Willlts
llldg., Klamath rails, Oregon within
six months lrom the dale ol the first
publication nf thla notice which date
is Jan II. lfl.12.

Dated this loih day of Jan. 1952.
Jessie L. Reed
Administratrix

A W. Schaupp. Attorney.
i .is-2.-1 No. ma

NOTICE Or ELECTION AND
ANNUA!. MEETING

Notice Is hereby given, that the
board of supervisor of the Poe Valley
Soil Conservation district have set
Tuesday the IVth day of February,
ItJ- -, al IJie hour of 8. oloc! 1'. t..
at the Olene Community Grange Mall
at Olene, Oregon as the time and
place for holding the annual eleetlon
for the purpose of electing one super-
visor for a three year term to suc-

ceed the expired term of A. W.
Schaupp and for the further purpose
of holding the annual meeting

Dated Ihis.Sth d.iv of January, 1952.
A. W. SCHAUPP
Secretary

No. xin

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe

undersigned has been appointed execu-
trix of the estate of J. E Franev.
dereased, by the Circuit Court of
Klamath County, Oregon, and that all
persons having claims against sa.d es-

tate of said deceased are hereby noti-
fied lo present the same to said ex-

ecutrix at Melhase Building. Klam-
ath Falls. Oregon, together with proper
vouchers, within six months of the
date nf this notice.

Dated this 1st day of February. 1952.
CAROLINE S. FRANEV.
No. SSO

w it j li

I S
Ate '

n.n i yf
FORGER MAY tic.

Harlan Thompson,
sentenced to 3 to 5 years
for forgery, peers through
his county jail cell bars at
Phoenix, Ariz., awaiting"
final word on whether he
has inherited $150,000. His

father told him Sam
Thompson, a rich uncle of
Cedar county, Mo., had left
the money. His aunt. Mrs.
Ida Depew, Lindsay, Calif.,
says it isn't true.

M
GOP CHICKEN Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith .)

enjoys a box supper of
fried chicken at the Re-

publican Lincoln Day rally
in Wash., D.C. - The rally
was official kickoff of the
1952 Republican campaign.

TUNA COMPETITION

SAN PEDRO. Calif. UP Tuna
fishermen here look forward to a
bleak season unless a tariff is im-

posed on tuna imports from Japan,
Peru and other countries. Heavy
shipments of frozen and canned
tuna from Japan's postwar fish-
ing fleet have appeared on the
market at prices Impossible to
meet by American fishermen and
packers.

GERMAN MARRIAGE MART

FRANKFURT. Germany i.f

Salesgirls who are 24 have the best
chance to get married in Germany,
which has a surplus of 2,800,000
women. Young housemaids run a
close second in nuptial prospects,
a survey by the West German Sta-

tistical Bureau Indicates. But the
bureau estimates that 1,000,000 Ger-
man girls never will get married.

There were around '32 ladles pres-
ent and many sent a little gift
who were not able tp come so
Ginger Lee, her new little daughter
received a lot of dainty, pretty
and useful things.

By 1KVI.V FAKIH
By the way there was a meet-

ing of the Veteran's of foreign
Wars here Sunday afternoon. Feb.
3, In the building formerly occu-
pied by the Antler's Club.

The purpose of the meeting was
to Institute a local post, name of
which "The Warren Welch I'ost
6m." named In honor of the lad
from Davis Creek who was killed
In action In World War II, and
posthumously awarded the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor for bravery.
He was the son of Mr. an I Mrs.
George Welch, formerly ol Oavls
Creek but who now reside in

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. C'ru.oii re-
turned last Tuesday, having de-
cided definitely that they like this
country up here far belter than
down uround Pomona, Calif., where
tliey have been lor the past month
slid a half. They had to dig in to
get to their lot and trallur hou,e
but that undaunted their spirits
none the lens. They both leel betier
up here than down below and they
don't have that Infernal tralllc to
buck.

Lukevlew high basketball games
have been attracting large crowds
lately and Gee! whllllekers' did
tie crowd ever hit the Jack pot

lor thrills last Saturday night when
Phil Lynch tossed In the leather
globe right In the last second of
play to win 61 to SO over Red-

mond lor the "A ".
Redmond's Herahey. a one handed

push shot .expert, looped in one
of his characteristic "dead swishes''
to put the visitors In the lead for
the first time with a score 50 to
40. That was In about the last
minute of play. Then a very, very
short stall would have cinched the
game for them. But they played
Just a bit ball all
night an being consistent to the
end, one player took another crack
at the hoop and missed.

Lakevlew's Michaelson recovered
from the rebound and that kid
scratchul the maple boards with
his toenails, rpurtlng off with a
lightening drib'jle like Cougars were
about to gel his skin. He nearly
ran over a Redmond man but mak-

ing a neat, pivot around rrm. out
of the corner of his eye he saw

Lynch In the open way
down yonder by pay dirt. He
heaved a long 3 length ol me
court pass a very, very neat one
It was which Lynch cau'-'- Just
as he was running under the bas-
ket. Ah he sweetly flipped It in
to Ignite a deafening victorious
blast truly concluding a supurb
game In high quality llctlon fash-Ion- .

score M to 50. His teammates
hoisted him aloft on their shoulders
and marched gallantly to their
dressing room, amid a roaring, ex-

cited house.
Redmond's "B "s however, turned

the trick and outstripped the Honk-- 1

er's second team, with a disheart-
ening 69 to 40 win. The crowd
didn't feel so aunken over this
smothering for this reason. The
Lakcvlcw "B"s had won a vauniea
hard fought 30 to 28 victory over
Paisley's one good team the nlglu
before after having been beaten
by them two dillerent times; once
by 25 to 15 and another lime (oh!
mercy!) 40 to 10.

On the other hand, keeping the
balance in Friday nights double
header Bend's "A" team took
Lakevlew's "A"s lo the "Top
Hats'" for a 6343 cleaning.

Mrs. Allle Hammersley. an old
time resident here, was taken to
the Lakevlew hospital last Friday
morning by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cogburn. after having suffered a
"black out" presumably caused by
heart-troubl- Being alone at the
time of the attack, her son. Mar-
tin, having gone to work early that
morning, when she had recovered
sufficiently, she staggered to the
door and called to Kclton Butler,
then passing by, to "have Clyde
come over."

She was afraid her bad "heart
ailment was back" on her
again and that she had better be
taken to the hospital where she
would have the best of care. Word
lately has not been received as to
whether she has improved since
checking in and receiving doctor's
care al the hospital or not.

Mrs. Truman Hartxog's condition
has not Improved any since she
was brought home from the hos-

pital a while back. She still is
paralyzed in one whole side of her
boly, and has difficulty with her
speech. She has our deepest sym-
pathies.

Charlie Cook Is another ont of
the old timers around here who
is related to nearly everybody
yes sir! Whv even my own little
grandson, Vernon Edy Vincent, is
his third cousin and Mrs. Anna
Wade Is some sort of a cousin to
him. Well that fixes me snd I'm
glad to be tied in with these de-

lightful old timers.
But getting back to the story-Cha- rlie

was In getting his harlcut
last Saturday snd got to reminis-

cing. He said back in '89 and '90
when he was 9 years old heavy
Winters followed dry summers. Not
much hay was raised snd those
that hsd a few little dabs here
and there held up their brethren!
Can you imagine godly men,
even, charging ungodly prices
wsntln' to feed a man's stock who
wss In the bite for a month or
two for half of 'em 'n things like
that?

It was that same winter that
there were thousands of sheep and
lots of cattle and horses that didn't
make it. Even rotten straw sold
at a premium of $20 to $30 per
ton or a load. In one instance a
rancher had some horses and a
little dab of old hay Inside a high
board fence. He fed Just enough
hay to make it last through and
keep the horses from starving. But
the horses, nevertheless, added to
their scant rations by eating the
boards In two around that hay and
even ate off each other's mains
and tails. That wss bad I Let's keep
our fingers crossed and cling to
a few straws!

Mrs. Freda Evans was out to
church last Sunday for the first
time since Dec. 9 when she was
taken to the hospital' for a major
operation. She seems to be getting
along splendidly now.

Alexander Taylor came up last
TWriv imexnectcdlv to take his

"wife, Eldora, back to Los Angeles
with him, bringing along his two
small boys. He wasn't coming, then
he got worried about his wife up
here in the storm and decided just
to come and get her.' But had he
been live minutes later, she would
have missed him and would have
been traveling homeward. Her fath-
er, Andy Lightle Was Just gassing up
his car getting ready to leave with
her from Alturas when "Tee"

was spent square dancing.
Don't lorget to reserve the date
frcij. 9, lor the big March ol

Dimes Dance here at the Grange
Hall in New Pine, Cicf- -.

Art Garrett oi- - the West Side,
moved about 260 head of cattle
last Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
out to the Fulcher ranch in o

Valley to teed up a stack
or t'AO oi nay he has there. It
took about three or four days to
complete the job due to the un-

handy depth of snow and its fierce
incrustation that caused much hard-
ship lor man and beast. A cat
was. hircti lo break a trail. On
the Fandango road a car can now
gel as far as the Old "Cyclone'
Thompson place no mrther! There
is lrom 24 to 30 inches of snow
in the valley out there. George
Garrett said today, and It has such
a devilish heavy crust on it that
It wears a brute out In nothing
flat plowing through It.

Mr. ana Mrs. Clayton Bradley
returned home today alter spend-
ing a month or longer down in
Southern California, along the
Mexican border and over in Ari-
zona. They had a nice trip but
shortly belore they lelt Mrs. Brad-
ley had slipped and fell. She
bruised herself up considerably but
nothing was thought of it. Later
a blood-clo- t developed that made
her quite 111 and she was confined .

in a hospital for quite a while
and then had to stay in bed for
two weeks after getting out of the
hospital before the clot had dis-- 1

inegrated.
Probably celebrating the fact

that the local ground hog failed
to see his shadow about fifty
grangers attended the "hot supper
night" at the East Side Grange
meeting last Saturday, Feb. 2. in
spite of the unfavorable weather.
And a very enjoyable evening was
spent in spite of the 8 o'clock sup-
per which was scheduled at 7

icause wet wood! The delay only
whetted the appetites to a razor's
edge, making everything taste bet-

ter no damage done.
The following officers were in-

stalled at the meeting held after
the dinner: Fred Fisher treasurer
Garland Cundiif overseer: tnd
Anna Mae Fisher lady assistant
steward. Mrs. Alpha Hartzog
chaplain is the only remaining of-

ficer yet to be installed.
Mrs. Nera Mulkey reported on

the Home Ec meeting' held the
previous Thursday afternoon at
which Mrs. Sara Johnston was host-
ess. were dished out
for "fancy-worki- " which will be
used next fall at the bazaar. Eleven
members and one guest. Mrs. Bird-
ie Cruwn. attended the meeting.

A card of thanks was read from
Mrs. Allie Hammersley and Mr.
RobertxJ. Snider, thanking the
Grange for the lovely bouquets of
Uowcrs they received while being
hospitalized. Mrs. Allie Hammers-
ley is now convalescing at the
home of her son. Lorraine Ham-
mersley in Lakeview. Mr. and Mrs.
Snider are visiting with different
friends at scattered points along
the way. gradually working their
way homeward as Robert gathers
more strength.

Letter was read telling of the
retirement of state grange secre-
tary, Mrs. Bertha Beck, after 32
years of faithful service to the
state organization.

Mrs. Amy Cloud brought up the
matter of making better provisions
for the little tots who want to go
to sleep before the Grange meet-
ings are over. On the strength of
this suggestion. Harvey Sanders
said he would donate a cot and
mattress which will help the situa-lo- n

some until the Grange gets
out of debt snd can afford to build
on another' anteroom expressly to
encourage members to come to
Grange and bring their little ones

the little passengers today are
the big drivers tomorrow.

Lecturer. Mrs. John Richardson,
sprung a surprise on the members.
All the while the grange was in
session, she had a recorder going
that took down everything that
went on. Then she played It back
so everyone could hear who did
the most talking or made the most
noise.

Fred Fisher announced the Po-

mona Grange Meeting at Valley
Falls on Feb. 16 and urged East
Side Grangers to attend all that
can.

The charter was draped tor the
late Frank Alexander and after a
social hour in the juvenile hall the
evening was brought to a close a
little after midnight.

Mrs. Agnes Henderson was oper-
ated on last Saturday morning in
the Alturas hospital. She is now
reported out of danger. Her friends
wish her a most speedy recovery.

Mrs. Buna Faris, our local r,

was taken to the Lakevlew
hospital last Wednesday afternoon.
After her system was sufficienly
revitalized by a blood transfusion
and several pints of medicine fed
into her veins, she underwent ma-
jor surgery on Monday morning.
Feb. 4. Her condition at present
is quite satisfactory although it is
said that the greatest reaction to
major surgery is suffered on about
the third day. We hope for the
best.

After spending a day at the hos- -

filial, I have the greatest respect
the hospital nursing staff

their friendly with the
patient and the attending physician
is marvelous. We deeply, appreciate
the kind act of Bill Belcher who
so timely and generously donated
a pint of blood.

A very lovely Pink and :Blue
shower was given Mrs.. Juan i la
Robnett at the home of Mrs. Myra

Robnctt, last Monday afternoon,
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Send for our booklet
MKye Our Windows lo
the World." It's a complete

lory on llglil as ll affeels
ur seeing. It's free, f

eoursea

your lighting
for ease in

Your eyes work hard when you write.

Protect them with light no that they can

tee easily and accurately. Be sure you have

enough light of the right kind in the right
place. Avoid dim lighting and harsh shadows

in your seeing tasks. Have your lighting
PLANNED by lighting experts to you won't
Save to guess.

PLAN YOUR LIGHTING FOK PLEASANT LIVING

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

pulled lo. He had telephoned that


